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A. D.11853.16° VICTORIE.C. 43, 44.

1. All that part of the rear or westerly part of the Parish of Woodstock, in

said County, lying within the following limits, that is to say :iommevicin at rihe

northwest cornet of the second tier of lots on the ne dividing the Parsces tf

Woodstock and Wakefield, running southerly alongr the rear of the second tier

of lots; thence follnwing, a prolongation of said rear line until it intersects the

lne dividing the Counties of York and Carleton ; thence westerly along said
line diin sthike he nited Saes Boundary Line; thence due north, following

said ne, until it meets the Parish line of Wakefield; thence easterly along the

said line dividing the Parishes of Woodstock and Wakefield, to the place of

beginning, shah be, and the same is hereby erectcd into a separate and distinct

Town or Parish, to be called the Town or Parish of Richmond.

2. The said Town or Parish of Richmond shaîl have the like privileges, and

be subject to the same laws and regulations as govern the oher Parishes in said

Countv.
3. The Municipal Councillors of said County shal at their firt meeting,

holden after the passing of this Act, appoint one fit and proper person as Parish

Clerk, who shall be empowered ta liold the flrst annual election for Municipal

Councillors and other Parish Ooecers in the same form and manner and at the

sane time as the Councillors and other officers are now elected in the other

Parishes in the said County.
4. Nothing in this Act contained shah extend or be construed to extend te

prevent the recovery of any Parish or other dues, assessnents, taxes, penaltie,

fnes or moneys whatsoever. which may be due, incurred, fayreited or unpaid

when this Act shall go into operation, but the same shall and may be paid and

recovered in like manner as if this Act had not been made.

CAP. XLIII.

An Act to revive and continue an Act for the appointmtent of Firewards in the Parish of Wood-
stock. - a85

P-aed 3rd uay .

Ac E. E i enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,

revied a B That an Act made and passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His late

°"ajesty Kin William the Fourth, intituled An Act for the appoiniment of Fire-

wards in the Parism of Woodsock, be and the same is hereby revived and declared

t be in full force, and shall continue in operation until the flrst day of May which

will be in the vear of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty.

CAP. XLIV.

An Act in adition to an Act intituled An Act to consolidate and amend the Laws relating t0
the local governmef t nf Counies, Towns and Parises in this Province.

Pasud 3rd May 1853.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,

f>as follows:
IR7 fireunea By 1. The authority given to Firewards by the sixth Section, Article flrst, of an

.int sep.o.. Act passed in the thirteenth year of the Reign of Queen Victoria, intituled An

=eg No. 2. Ad consolidai e and amend the Laws relating to the local government cof Countie,

.30,s. 6. ,Town an4 Parishesin tii Provine, to noninate and appoint Firemen, be extended

to a number not exceeding fiftn, so far as the Saint Stephen's Volunteer Fire

Engine Company, Number Two, in the Lower Village District, in the Parish of

Saint Stephen, in the County of Charlotte, is concerned.

At bte5 f m 2. The provisions of this Act sha ertend t the Fire Cmpabies formed or t

Sbe formed in -che Town of Saint Andrews. CAP.


